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A LOOK AT TWO YEARS OF PROGRESS. March rnarked the second anniversary
of the founding of Harper College and a heartening two years it has been, thanks
in great part to the enthusiasrn and cooperation of scores of people from. through-
out the district. Here are where things stand, as of today:
A cornprehensive study of the college d.istrict, completed early this spring by
Arthur D. Little, Inc. , is providing valuable rrdeveloprnent guidelines, t' for use
in designing physical facilities, for planning curriculurn and prograrns and for
proje cting student enrollrnent s.

The nurnber of full_tirne student applications received so far exceeds 500. The
college will begin accepting part-time student applications on Iviay 15. Total stu-
dent enrollrnent for this fall is estirnated at about l,400, with full-time staff needs
set at about 50. lviost of the fulI-tirne faculty and counseling staff have been hired
including 38 teaching staff and 4 counselors.
Courses of study planned for this fall include the traditional two-year freshrnan-
sophornore undergraduate curriculurn of universities, plus two-year career ori-
ented technical prograsrs. Harper courses have been coordinated with those of
state universities to assure that Harper transfer students will be evaluated on the
same basis as transfers from any other college. The college has received written
assurance frorr' the various Illinois state universities as well as other schools,
including Dartrnouth, Cornell and the universities of Vlichigan, Iowa, Wisconsin,
and California.
In addition to its undergraduate curriculurne two-/ear career prograrns will be
offered in Accounting, Data Processing, Electronics, Law Enforc€rrr€Dt, Mar-
keting and Retailing, Mechanical Design, Nursing and Secretarial Science.

CAIviPUS turASTER PLAN IS A.PPROVED.
The rnaster plan for the 829.5 rnillion
Harper campus was recently given final
approval by the Board of Trustees. De-
tailed construction drawings for the
first six buildings to be constructed were
also approved. Groundbreaking is sched-
uled for late sumrner with occupancy ex-
pected by the surnmer of 1969.

Until the new campus is ready, Harperrs
ternporary campus will be the new Elk
Grove High School. Harper classes will
be held weekdays frorn 4 until l0 p.rn.
The college is fortunate to be able to
use the facilities of such a beautiful and
excellently equipped school. Elk Grove

High School is rnaking available to
Harper 75 classrootrrs, their gynrna-
siurn and field house and half of their
library space. The college will pro-
vide its own books - nearly 7,000
volurnes - as well as its own library
staff.

Supplernenting this temporary space
will be 8 modern, air conditioned
rnobile uniti, whi.ch will be located
adjacent to the high school and will
provide Harper with its own quarters
for faculty and counselor offices, a
student bookstore and lounge, and
special classroom space.
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BA.RRINGTON JOINS ITARPER DIS.
TRICT. Early in March residents of
Barrington high school district #224
voted 7 to I for annexation to Harper
College District #5I2, effective July l,
1967. However, first revenues frorn
the Barrington district will not be
collected until June of f968 though stu-
dents frorn Barringfon rrny attend
Harper this fall paying district resident
tuition rates.

Nevertheless, the addition of Barring-
ton is considered an asset to Harper.
With total assessed valuation approxi-
rnating $100, 5861 000 Barrington will
contribute significantly to Harperl s
operating revenue.

This 100 million dollar addition to
Harperr s district as ses sed valuation
supplements the annual natural growth
occurring in the northwest suburbs.
Harperra assessed valuation has in-
creased in f 965 and 1966 by 69 million
and 72 rnillion dollars respectively.
With Barringtonts addition, Harperrs
assessed valuation will have increased
this fiscal year over f ?Z million dol-
lars to a grand total qf 9886,568,000.

ANNOUNCE POLICE PROGRAM. Be-
ginning this fall, Harper will offer a
college-Ievel Law Enforcernent pro-
grarr for young rnen interested in ca-
reers in police work, Although the
program will be |tvocational-orient€d, tt

it will be structured so the graduate
can transfer to a four-Year university
and work toward a baccalaureate
degree. Arlington Heights has an-
nounced that it plans to award full
Harper scholarships to three police
Cadets, who will work part-time on
the force while majoring in Law En-
forcement at Harper.

REAPPOINTED TO AAJC POST.
Dr. Robert Lahti, Harper preeident,
has been reappointed chairrnan of the
Arr,erican Association of Junior Col-
legesr Comrnission on Administration.
The comrnission is an advisory body
on rnatters of college administration
and is particularly concerned with
how it can assist governing boards
and presidentg of newly formed
junior colleges. This is a pressing
problern in view of the one-per-week
rate at which junior colleges are
being formed.

BOARD CHAIRN4AN IS SPEAKER.
John A. Haas, Harper Board chair-
man, was again a speaker before a
conference of comrnunity college
presidente and board rnernbers at a
recent rneeting in Albuquerque, N, Mr
His paper, rtDefining the Role of
Trustee, It originally presented at a
January conference in ll4issouri, wag
so well received he was asked to give
it again at the New Mexico conference.

TWO BOARD V;EVIBERS RE.ELEC.
TED. In the recent April elections,
two college Board positions were in-
volved, altho h they were uncontes-
ted. Abraharn Bernstein and Mrs.
Jessalyn Nicklas, both incumbents,
were re-elected.

NEW FACULTY CONVENES. Harper
College faculty members got together
for their first inforrnal conference
recently, which gave everyone an opr
portunity to rneet other members of
the college staff. Held at Elk Grove
High School, the meeting helped new
faculty members to plan ahead re-
garding textbooks, room assignments,
as well as details about the opening
of classes in Septernber.


